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«* «$J»'-«irt& Is ' the parent of the J j 
•-. n*p» to more than a poetic *» 
•% I sense,-to the opinion of Dr. K. J 
« • & Rasta!!, lecturer to economic 

• •: I geology e t t&e tJniversity o f 2 
- • Gambridge, who recently in - ;; 
i * nooaced « theory that our sat- ' . 
.; ; Ullte to made of material that ;; 
% ^ was once part of the earth's »• 
1 ; twurt, ;; 
'i, Doctor Rastall's theory,, how- • • 
t» ever, differ* from that of Sir 
- »: George Darwin and others who J 
; J • have previously made similar ;; 
-! 'suggestions, for lie thinks that a •; 
: ; layer of the earth's crust, about , , 
- • « miles thick and covering ;; 
i '. about Iwetblrds o f its total . . 
• • area, was peeled off t»y the at- . ' ' , 
X traction of the sua. This tidal • > 

action of the son was effective ] | 
while the crust was still to a 
plastic state, and the moon's I ; 
•wa gravitational attraction •; 
caused! It to roll up into a ball.','. 
of the form that we now see in •; 
the sky. The crastal area left 
on the earth farmed the conti
nents. 

This theory also accounts for 
the fact that, while, according 
to generally accepted ideas, 
masses of lighter density such 
as make up the earthly conti
nents should cover die entire sur
face of the globe, they actually 
cover only about .̂a third, the 
missing tBj£$ir*$j 
the moo 
moon's 
the earth 
three and 
aa an equal volume o'f'^ater', J 
This Is more dense than the i av
erage for the continental land 
masses, bat Doctor Rastall as
sumes that at the time of the 
disruption some of the heavier 
underlying material was also 
torn away. 

The new theory also fits ia 
"t with the Ideas recently set forth 
• • toy a German geologist. Prof. Al-
11 fred Wengener, who believes the 
• > -American continent was erigi-
«1 naliy united with Europe and 
• • Africa, and that it floated away 
-! to its present place. This would ','. 
«1 net have been possible, so long ) \ 
'.'. a s the entire earth was covered 
; | with such a crust, hut after the 
«> moon had been torn away It 
; ; was possible for tbe continents 
• • to separate from their long: em-
" | brace. 
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An wmwentd 'explorer Is %wfa& to 

em the relative happiness of men. and 
feippopotssnws. Other animals, It ap-
pears, n a m their trouble*. 

SVtoKf a t«ll«rer to $to tr^nsm^tf* 
Bon o f souls mig i t Iflra to be a mag
nificent bird of paradise fluttering from 
twig t o twig in the. tropic baavse* 
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. ^ ^ ^ f p * o r o f Display 
An^^JlSoiseallis, Northern U g h t s or 

Streamers, Aurora Polaris and An*-
trlalls, atrid #olaft Light are the differ-
ent names .given' t o an electrical me-
'.^»|i': anjoea^iiijf most frequently S« 
h^giv latttudes In the form of 1 ominous 
iteud*. arche* and rays, the latter 
ftoattettoYea meeting- at a point near the 
Ttenith, forming what la called a "bo-
reai crown." The generally accepted 
theory i s that the aurora i* doe tp the 
ascent of positive electricity from the 
Intertropical water surfaces, which 
flow toward the poles. In tbe polar 
regions it descend* toward the earth 
and comes to contact with the terres
trial negative electricity, which results 
In luminous discharges of great bril
liancy. Intimata relations exist be
tween sun spots, magnetic storms and 
auroras, the appearance of a large 
spot on the solar disk being almost 
Invariably accompanied by a magnetic 
storm in all parts of the globe. Dar
ing; magnetic storms auroral displays 
untally take place, but not all auroras 
are coincident with magnetic disturb
ances. 

How Patrol Service 
S».ve* Ships From Ice 

In 1914 the leading maritime na
tions of tbe world came to an agree
ment that a patrol service to keep a 
lookout for Icebergs should be set np. 
This conference was the outcome of 
the stoking of the Titanic with great 
loss of life after striking an Iceberg 
on tbe night of April 14, 1912. The 
United States government was asked 
to undertake the responsibility of the 
Ice patrol in the North Atlantic 

For about four month* each year, 
when the ice is breaking up Into gi
gantic, treacherous masses, the patrol 
must be maintained. It begins usual
ly in March, lasting until the end of 
June. The usual procedure Is for the 
patrol cutters, upon sighting a berg, 
to allow themselves to drift with the 
white mass. For days they may have 
to keep this position, and the monot
ony is only relieved when the berg 
finally dissolves or is no longer dan
gerous. Tbe patrol boats ore each 
fitted with a 2,00&-Watt telephone and 
telegraph transmitter, and ail tbe 
time they are with the Icebergs they 
send out messages of warning at reg
ular intervals. 

Both thê Tampa and the Medoc, the 
principal ships of the patrol, are driv
en by electricity and carry every kind 
of measuring* instrument, so that they 
can discover the exact size of each 
berg tbey encounter. 

- H W Faut Lirkt Travels 
Light travels- with a. speed of about 

•laftaOO miles a second. Scientists have 
known this fact for years. But Dr. A. 
A Michelson, president of the Na
tional Academy-of Science, who is one 
of the greatest praj&tteai physicists to 
the worlds is apt 'satisfied with this 
figure. He thinks it Is about 20 miles 
short of absolute accuracy. 

Xt Doctor 2fl<SnelSien,B experiments 
• are succeasftu this error will -be re» 

ducad to as low-as #ne mile per sec
ond, assure accBwite enongb for prac
tically all sclentifie purposes. Alfbougb 
Doctor Michelson Is confined to his 
bed to Pasadena, <3al, as the result of 
an operation several months ago, be Is 
continuing his experiments with the 
aid of his assistant, Fred Pearson. A 
sreflectJon mirror on Mi. Baldyv;22 miles 
from Sft Wilson, Is being used for the 
light experiments.—iitchange. 

How Painted "Light" He lp . 
'•Paisting" buildings with Ugh* it 

an inexpensive and effective method 
Invented by engineers in Fresno, Cat, 
says Popular Science 'Monthly. The 
walls are made of cream-tinted terra* 
cotta and pressed brick, and flood
lighted with colors such as soft 
magenta, ruby or emerald. 

How Long Fisii Live 
A Swiss naturalist, Konrad Yesner, 

has recorded tbe history of a pike two 
hundred and sixty-seven years- old. It 
had spent Its entire existence as a 
prisoner to a fish pond. Carp are 
knows to Bve for manjr years, -|srow« 
tog two or three inches m ;,vear.. '.,, 

when h* returns to 
fjjhat oljt how. soo» 
a»eif in ŝ m<s»djr*a 
ilia siinday-go-tO'mi 
f a t provincial ladgy "jsp 
'"'"Xfeo great *«& 
Uve in glorious 
leopards, tigers, e l 
a hard life and a constant search for 
food; and many of them are destined 
for the lead of the huinin>-or inhuman 
-'-hunter's rifle; Let us say nothing of 
Che slavery of domestic animals, which 
are eaten in return for their service* 
t o mem ^ 

"There is^jpiy one free and fo*« 
roast© beasj^;twb.o» man leaves to 
peace because hi* skin i s useless, bis 
fleah repulsive, and hunting him dan
gerous. That is Ota hippo. He can 
spend bis l ife in philosophic calm, live 
i t out to the end, and grow to be a 
couple of centagps old—so at least 
learned meni«a|^|-Llving Age, 

aVfterBoon Frock to Be 
Worn at Winter 
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With the adrent oTwinter M * fur*, 
the velvet dratt, baa once^mor* stepped 
into its p*rer4»la1 popultrity, 
j e a i i observes a ParW fashion corrsr 
spoadent iBrtbe New l o r k Tunes, i t to 
hjgh-necked and long-aieeved aaft^tbe 
most popular .shades axe violet and 
eiacat; with bottle s^reaa t u l d t t ^ 
honey as close seconds, ©nuiant 
are trimmed with fine old law* c^Baliy 
andyioffc Th;e-nio*tipopuiiii'mode>:|iaii 
something akin to a IO<M» polonalseL 
top with a flared skirt scalloped on, orj 
sewn on, in trlamjuiar points, It taki 
much cutting and tailoring. 

Slack velvet evening dresses 
trimmed with tibe due old -!ace>-*«©*st 
point or the moat exquisite valeav 
ctonnes of the shade of old ivory-Hare!1 

al to extremely popular. .,1 
Some people, o f the aairr vmsal®?; 

too, are even daring a-return to ftn4; 
woolsn stockings. ^Plentiful suppllea 
of these in all the- fashionable shade* 
of gray and beige adorn every hoalsrti 
window, iJwighTirTsmi: e x p i : ^ " " " ' 
the mode will make a wide appeal. 
Most Parlslennes prefer to freese to 
"maUle 44" stockings that have little 
more body, than a cobwebs > 

ParUfhas taken up the nolo awe t ^ 
with enthusiasm* and devised a Tari\ 
atlon two-piece dress on the same 
theme, with frankly garconne llnaf, 
that is proving a great success for 
morning wear. This ia a skirt and 
Jumper of One kasha doth or cashmere 
(which is reappearing this year) srHlj 

M ajeoim** Rubber* 
anrl Umbrel la 
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Hon of fur trieimlng and seibroltlery, 
of •uparflna quality heavy eottoa -repp 
or cord. ' ~i - :•' 

A Family of Z'* 
-Sonne" npersohi' have a" qUeer," riot" t© 
say a perverse, humor in names, and 
when they happen to be parents they 
often inflict on their offspring names 
that are a lifelong embarrassment A 
writer to the Boston Herald recalls tbe 
case of a man named Zurlel Oook, 
who, having been cursed with an out
landish name, determined that all his 
children should suffer with him. 

Zorlel Cook married Polly Lombard 
at Henderson, N . Y., early in the Nine
teenth century. B i s large family of 
children were named as follows: Zu-
rJel, * Zeresa, Zerema, Zeinus, Zephro-
nia, Zerodla, Zedlna, Zegotus. Zelora. 
Zethanlel, Zeruth, Zelobus. Zedelia and 
last of all James. 

It Is fair to presume that James 
was a posthumous child. IP Mr. Cook 
had lived the boy would probably have 
been named Zephanlah or Zerubbabel. 

a high collar which buttons to tW. ^ ^ »»t»wia» iWnts% 1 h l i i « » B % 

English winter fashion for under* ^ * - •"•: 

clothes, worn over the lingerie ones, of 
loosely knitted thin Shetland wool. 
They are Incredibly warm In,spite of 
their fllmlness. It almost 4poks; as 
though, the great and frivolous dress 
center was becoming sensible, again. 

No ftuasian boots,have yet made 
their appearance ia the streets or. the 
•hoe shop windows. £he fashion ap
pear* to be really dead at last—a pity, 
for it wsj both 8mar£ and warm.,,TJfcf 
trouble was that the Frenchwoman 
would not, wear her Ruaalan boot with 
the itrtctly, moderate j^px vr*n flat); 
heel that beloags to i t i | ; i # 
Louis heel its vulgarity wlsgarftdJ*••*/*• 
musical comedy, behind the footjlght*. 

Winter gloves in the ; ionf^lfaTe 
* / >gn* l i t tti (ihftrt- "*»«•"» 
startlina; novelties. tMo«t are In leath
er, a trifle thicken than-httherto,.Opin 
buckskin, and they; are trimmed chiefly 
with "gold" and "silver" #tuds. b*m, 
mered in. Colored -embroidery-eiiffc' 
painted patterns are l e s s o f a novelty. 

Dtcn of Canton Silk 
Filled Cotton Crepe 

Tobacco Once Banned 
It was recently announced that the 

government of Tibet had placed a ban 
on the Introduction of tobacco Into 
that country. But regTiIatton^flnjJj^ro-
hibltlon of the use' of the narcotic 
weed by the law of tbe land is by no 
means new, says the Dearborn Inde
pendent. 

The following is token sfrom the 
court book of Methold, Norfolk, Eng
land, dated October 4, 1695. "We 
agree that any person that Is taken 
smoaJklng tobacco In the street shall 
forfitt one. shilling every time so taken 
and Itt shall be lawful for the petty 
constables to distralne for the same 
to be putt to the uses of the towne." 

A few pages farther there Is the: 
record of the first arrest under the 
tobacco prohibition law. "We (present' 
Nicholas Barber for smoaking to the 
street and do amerce him one shilling." 

Uninviting "Lunch" 
A Oolumbus business woman, whe 

aieo i s a housekeeper, occasionally 
takes to her office a lunch prepared 
at home. One morning recently, fol
lowing: « chicken dinner the evening 
before (he took from the refrigerator 
what was left ct the repast, with 
which she prepared an appetizing 
lunch. Bones, peelings and other de
bris were placed in a neat package, 
to bo taken to tbe garbage bat, mi 
the lutiob ateo wee carefully wrapped. 
When she opened her lunch package 
at nooo-, however, she found she had 
brought with her t)us package Intend
ed for the garbage can, and had tossed 
her ?luMeh' into tile reeepiaele^—In
dianapolis News. 

Shewing a winitfrna evening 'uresis' 
osftStnictad from canter? silfc ffffeet 
erspsy which Is available •'• in 
oolora arid print*. 

Indian* and! Game Law 
Indians cannot as a rule kill game 

out of season except a s specified i a a 
epecial treaty governing the particu
lar tribe to which an individual be-
h ngs. There are between 20 and 30 
of these treaties drawn up -for the 
various tribes to this -country. tJur 
der no chfcunttstomses, however, is an 
Indian ifermittei to violate the fed
eral nugatory bird treaty, and any 
provision' made to a special treaty is 
revefeeff -by ih&' feder,aiVstet.: toaians, 

fisMng. *..>-.>• M ; V ^ | . - # ' •' • 

Informwtion of Value .> 
for Home Dressmniert 

When pinning together two" pieces 
of material preparatory to basting or 
isewtog, put the pins to at right angles 
to the edge Instead of parallel, in 
latter case they take up the fabric 
niore on one side than the other and 
the two lengths, may not come even at 
the ends. 

Do not waste time trying to thread 
tSe machine' needle. Get one of those 
finall devices that are speedily at
tached and will, enable you to thread 
tite needle no matter how defective 
your eight may be. 

for daytime dresses the1 higher 
lieck to preferred, f b e Peter f a n 
type of round collar, either stogie or 
double, i s greatly to evidence. Then 
there Is a collariess neckline that en
circles the base of tire throat This Is 

these who like K& there-is the high 
crush collar which is considered smart. 
All three are equall/ fashionable. '•• 

An n«usuel".a1ttoW,'fr^*fer ss/i 
girl. has -a' h o a f t e ^ ''•<£$»"'*" '"' 

yirWhg' the'low^ «ittttm ^ ^ ! 

:!THta iMitfoir^'t.^t^iiloiNv/'Ire^'' of 
whit* ©art rspr«*eto.thalaJt*0 ar ia 
Mait.' for. | f«u%m'*^n«»W*ttl-^r>tf 
:w*^,:ft§!wj/-jp«r#res) |B-r'#at*s»5ln# hy 

Color Combin«tion U 

IMor;.' i s »o|. :l^p^r^ttv*Vtt»^'i*Bl«* 
^thto jeajiosj; for Ito ^ |n l j ln i . #^** l th 
jn»^t4h«ada':.|rtyie 'iraJrmth\viin'4.»oflx 
na« to- ^^i^i^^^m^A 
has been (found ha«bland.trying to 
;theiul>tt^toll«l^id^-T^^:}^^ of 
thaae.»pl*ndld fabric* hav« wee^edad 
•ia, p r i i i i m ^ ' i l f t i p . ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

liest treeing gown*̂  waddingigof ' 
and.wii^)s:a^ b*togcrbo< la tome 

BJS* A ^dWiinpiba ,or*«*»y **« 
W«i th. youWe*t one la hi* set 

^ h « » 1 i o w ^ ^ s m % t «O»«>MC 
.fet-dtir «#> m Uxmali f va* gima 
a amall runabout af )hjt»-*f n and per-
mlaaloo to g*t a llceas* to drlts. la 
his smttt of tw«t iKH>me m t»« «hW 
floor «t hl» iwfc&Twuae. Jte Tlotoa a* 
>v|«^««»a^^ilw»y»"t« dlaoenaa to 
d«anJto hoapllallty %<k any of the boy* 
he chose. It **« ra*i to most of the 
a îfefcufl*. to, *n# t^ftfeb^hood as * 
his matdan aunt* would ruin thalr 
charge ^tth, m* JMttla^ce,, Whea 
MWcotoH haTlng ftrtv^ <tt(ml̂ li,* <f» 
**>%. suowed no *.lgna of linving been 
H#ae4 »̂«t Jt«rn,«d out *». be-an «»* 
birio^ todttniriooa,^ *teed|sgojtojf, tm 
otfallbw-%0 b^ghborf agreed that he 
wn th^ sjot^'tfbe tMimcNtutA hjm 
bwxu^toe^ anym;«sr. f̂alcĵ Wii «* lWr» 
tot ^l^ise, h a 4 , e m ^ w e of, ft* 
Dat̂ mony to, * ^rt*4n W*«^|b. 
Uane4 cont^<;t«g; concern in Qwfa 
in*"***, at tH neighbors satd, ym 
ting on ipJendWijr.*' > " •. 
^B»t7«rtealnr-a^«W^*^*",*,at 
had suffered * deep and Jhcaaeaat fa 
ritatlon.' H« appreciated his aunt*? 
kln,dne«ie«, fee regarded them with rami, 
affection, but en rainy ttioretog*. or 
when even a »lngj?/ctoo4 jtpp*e«e(| In 
the »ky Auh* auaaini wo)itdr»«5rj 
«Ma,!eolm dear,' ramember your ruk 
her*;' ttpli ^hit* hv *ifc #*#* 
breakfast; and toit he might alto 
away without them Aunt Clara wouj| 
be standing In, the hall, ready wtth 
Matoolm's rubbers ,aad umbraWsrn 
raincoat, too, it th* sky dripptd or e l f 
really o»«tc*lt ~ " ' ' 

Malcolm W* it becunse really tntes 
wa«-»othipg;(iflae1» do, 

It was durtog. an eactremely est 
Apttf that J|alcolm.9M»*te Q* 
Gallon, that b«*d 40 to UT«,fey> 
•aif in aitrord^ dt'd | lt» ** Wl . 
cus* that; bu«l$t** n<?» r«aj[h^j|k 
resldeuc* the«,,hMt ̂ reetlar* b ^ 1 W 

hf cotaia go rnbber|iNi|.,jy^d vm 
(ess ifh«n hi chose, Jpto aunt*' 
to tha occasion bfttW b̂jttt he 
even hopei -They «Md thiyIjajp 
•xpecung for aofct, ^Pm%*f 
waJce soma «IK^ »f«t^tto» jwM" 
would be Wad to d o > up tbeto 

* ^ ^ J n ^ l a v W ^ V ' ; ' ••'. w^JaMcoimi-'vrsaiay sta; 
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sheeri.'iB cloth o f ailyar btoeadW^With 
rose, with-tha new enamel blue, red of 
graaavgiving an e f f e c t ^ k t to simWy 
enchanting- - In some quit* latpresalVe 
medsl* the newest and richest biaa 
chini, named "lame bo*e*1»,*-l* shows. 
It-has * iouadatlott o f metal tissu* o n 
which m e brocade to of raised design 
to cotor .^ae of the«* is from-»echoff, 
« clasald Creation in red and blue on. 
a background of cloth o f g o l d / 

Something sumptuoTis^and o a t or the 
ordinary i s a formal dinner gqwn'de
signed for * pride whd to prepartog 
for her second wedding. It to btillt of 
blikck, gbld'4hd flfirer hrocafl«;*tttto 
upper part of the dress having a sug-
gest ion'of .the,empire wa!itljne( tbe 
lower.parfc flaring at.ihebotfoto. t h i s 
U.^m'n% thefron^ disclosing 4ollojr-
togTstlp o f gold lamevand has a nar
row scarf train o f the goijl. 

With many of thes# gowni otMba 
cloth and brocade, which r are, of 
conree; forerenlng wean wrapir'afe 
shown to mateh, making in teaHty mn 
e»j(BinbJe> Sonie-ire of velvet, jraxurl. 
ou« bolhlii..titters.and color, with *r-
Itotog of rnê al brocade, Cmeentrancv 
lng model Is all bf silver tame and 
coral velvet, the gown of<towe em 
broldered at the edges with bright sil
ver encrnsted wfih coMl-coioretf 
beads. The wrap of tame In the latest 
model 'slurred Into close-fitting lines 
about tilt; shoulders falls to voiomi 
nous folds-ana 1* lined with coral vel-

klnaly in;thoughts as weU as< words 
No one can be beautiful or ftifeBresfc-

tog who does not" get steep enough. 
Scientists have proved that the brain 
cettoppssees a vital element wJbjch,i» 
exhausted during our waking .Aours; 
and; renewed idrtog sleeĵ . , , , 

Site brain <celto ptt an individual 
Jelled,, fa':.*tftp dies'aftfr t suffering 
irreat itatlgne or strain, are sojaefctag 
&, |hto s t l to l jlemeTnt *ha:t they cannot 
be stained different colors readiiy by 
laboratory work; 'whereas the ibrato 
cells o f a rested end alert individual 
will take on a bright stain or tint 
readily, Student* and ether workers 
whoia l i to get sleep enongh, are short-

XJTiS^^'S^ SMI *>m*. W t a i n t o * *raw of ml 
an^ Wdarinorte done. 

The Individual who to decidedly 
over-weight or" tinder-weight hftei sac* 
riflced symmetry and beanty. Health 
t reo twfa f , ' and elficfency and «s> 
jojmefit of life are both lowered. 'Tbe 

:,atfdwlU u ^ i * f e * h * logical. 
kaep It at-
• * " • • f 

• ; & • • ;̂«!i; iMfL 
big im$ who Were 'fioWTdllnjf *̂  
time l a Italy or »6nth«rii Trafi 
HaTing aWaj* bees used to t: 
cottftrhbr* bom*>tinofpN|hi 
society of two w o a i a Who wer»'\to 
sJUnbst i l l respectt so agrtsabl%«]pd« 
colrt f l ) t his lon#lto*se kesnly, "mm 
along came Dor* Sllton, whom Up 
coim » e t i t a dance to *W*wd an^'ps 
a( once it Hashed throtgti MalceUa,» 
toind that this starry-aysd young lady 
—end shealontr-oonld nil thaTOld to 
& lonely heart produced by h i s auati* 
absence *' 

I t wa* In April and Malcolm and 
t>ora W«re silting' i n a sequestered 
spot on the Veranda <$ arfford'satw 
(fennti^chihhohBe," * f . 

Malcolm made the twual prelimi 
naries nbout having somethlnV'that 
wae very hard to say yet something 
that to htm was vary important, tM 
th# srarry-ejred" girt mad.lha usnal 
but net 4nlt* truthful rwnarks >aDOnt 
not-hatirtg an idee what it could be 
fttea Jtftflcotih. propceed aa '̂fiofav^set 
loflfelat -p«nsf?e and T*ry'pretty for 
full,two minutes so that itj-mlgirt ap
pear that she Wito cojisldaeiai: a orob-
oaltlon that had never 'ent*re<f m 
head before and then she eottfed jjist 
ft llttler-a kiss-provoking poat It was 
—and aald *h« thought *h*/d accept. 
/ That 4»Ight Malcolm wrote to his 
aunts and told them the glad n*w», 
giving Dora's-address so tbat thsy 
might write to her and say the polity 
little things that good form de-

vet. Wii» is one of the amnWtled Wftdded -tinder the ĉj«attm«MW**; 
wnlctefti evident *he emphasis of-tna* 2&* ««* wondna^the air wa* fUiod 
terlal and edlor without the aid of fttr. i with a damp ml*t that ttreatsftea 

rain. But >lalcoinf w*ŝ €Oo ĵ(dyeae 
even to notice the weather. Martha, 
ĥto old ,colored, theesekeeper* Jts«d. 

breakfast ready for -him a* asnal it 
eight and at half-pa*t he w<>fli(l leers 
for the office,.Juit^v«> minute* after 
eight tbe telephoh* rang, Malcolm 
selred the receiver ,ahd 'rtCognls#d 
Dor»'sVo|c# #fo r t e f r t o f *«*C»W 
or so he was^afraid that she" wae ted 
to tell Mm that she had reconsidered 
what Ah* had **id the rnhghĵ  bafor* 
and ±b*t after ,a»i he Sad better net 

Sure P«tht to Beauty 
Wom*n Should Follow 

Every woman should be mteresjEed 
In an appearance which to attractive 
attd pleasi»i"fo ofhers; Why shonlj} 
1^QnlBfun#-:fet'*e%oiot on e,lKna> 
scepe^isfo ^cb^sn•|oraUoeaury1, ft 
Is rpersonal'satisfaction to know that 
we-awmaking the most of ourselres. 

To radiate a truly beautifoi spirit, 
*nd:*o he «mp of a sincere mwnerr^tBe ring he i»4 spoken' about 
and charm of presence, one mast be" m yfen ^ the^vfceV * 

"Mafcdlm; dear, l̂ know It Isn't eery 
conventional to *al!8yott atyouif apart
ment so,early to the morning, bn;t 
Malcolm dear, it looks like .rain—and 
—and ̂ Wanfe^toretolaa you w we*' 
jonr,r#beirs< fdtt JkndW" now that— 
that wi'r« engaged, fty goln? %p*ke 
euch gobd care of yon*"? , * 

'Ton durling '̂ b^the-d W*î o»« 
over th* teiephbne. k . < -J A 
t menHe-mt doktt^o*rea*fa*t *ao 
laughed to himself »s.l*#viitfe the|T«fl 
thing* Martha ̂ »ad cojDiced,*^ f̂m 

A month later the letter trw "Mai 
eolnva ajanto reached ^ora, *3fr jra* 
auch ajotely letter,'̂  Dora'told «"" 
as^slie sat heside.jhim' to the |ft«« 
roadster «b?t he told ©Jjs* he/»»ad 
bought for himself a;*-a» |8»igage!»«m« 
present,,**aad ^m &&&>*>>%*** 
asked me forvthelr *»tee« «<*» ,«• • 
and see tfutt ybtt ^ M M 
bwila when^tt- tateedv and >mkv«* 
w«** your rufehersveven^^^'h 
dldn^ rjriBUI *$be grtfOULVamM*V I 

^ 

W'NiiuiHt/iitiffiag 

1 « 7 : ^ •« * 

: t * « 

- "M 

Pria^ja, r^S|^g 

•i|«i>Mnft 

Eicp«rt^t)ry' Ocuiaaf: 

b- -r 

+i*mmm*m0Ma mi' ~ 

For Chgesjlf *. 
To B e g n l d ^ 

IIS State'fitreot" ^ 

M 
The Beat 

Jtcluoit'f Omgk7 

PKBBCfBCnttfMA, 
«ei >***aam&i 
4-M U M 

M««kaa< 
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